
BE SURE TO MOVE YOUR 
CLOCKS UP ONE HOUR SATUR-
DAY, APRIL 23, AT MIDNIGHT 
SO YOU WILL NOT BE LATE 
FOR CHURCH SERVICES. 

Valley Athletes 
Qualify For 
Regional Track Meet 

The District 3-B track meet was 
held last Friday at Canyon and 
several Valley athletes qualified 
to advance to the regional meet 
to be held at Levelland this week-
end. 

In the boys division Silverton 
scored the most points, totaling 
189 points. Nazareth was next with 
130; Happy scored 89; Valley was 
fourth with 48 points, and Lake-
view totaled six points. 

In the girls division Nazareth 
tallied 174 points; Silverton was 
next with 145; Valley notched 84, 
and Happy tallied 82 points. 

Darrell Dowd came in second in 
the 220 dash to qualify for re-
gional in that event. He was tim-
ed in 24.8. Larry Curry qualified 
in the high jump by taking second 
with a leap of 5-4. Valley's mile 
relay team came in third in the 
mile relay. 

The Valley 440 yard relay team 
(Sherice Price, Karla Meyer, Jo-
anic Turner and Linda Coker) took 
third place in that event. First and 
second place winners qualify for 
regional. 

Sherice Price took first place in 
her specialty, the 880 yard run. 
She was timed in 2:34. 

Karla Meyer took second in the 
440 dash and she will advance to 
regional in that event. She was 
timed at 64.4. Miss Meyer also 
took second in the 100 yard dash 
and will compete in that event at 
regional. She was timed at 12 se-
conds flat. 

Paula Lipscomb came in third 
in the mile run. 

The Valley mile relay team (Tur-
ner, Price, Meyer and Coker) came 
in second behind Silverton, beat-
ing out Nazareth, to advance to re-
gional. All-state basketball play-
er Cheryl Hartman of Nazareth 
was running the anchor leg for 
her team and she was handed a 
pretty good lead over Sherice 
Price, Valley's all-district for-
ward who was running the anchor 
leg for her team. Sherice was  , 
quoted as saying, "All I could 
remember was all the points she 
scored against us in basketball. I 
remembered that all the way and 
was determined to take her." Sher-
ice did take Hartman and helped 
her team advance to regionaL 

Karla Meyer tied with Silver-
ton's Linda Vaughn for second 
place in the long .  jump. 

Mrs. Walter Kelley drove to 
Amarillo Tuesday of this week 
ta he with her daughter, Ruby 
Dean Hale, who is ill. 

0 	 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. May attend-

ed the Boys Invitational Track 
Meet in Amarillo Saturday. 
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Quitaque Deputy Sheriff Escapes 
Sniper's Bullets Monday Night 

Everyone is invited to the Arts 
and Crafts Show Saturday, April 
30, at the Bob Wills Center. 

There are quite a few artists in 
the area and all are invited to 
display work at the show whether 
or not it is for sale. 

Call 423-1086 for reservations or 
write Marjorie Bell, Box 338, Tur-
key, Texas 79261. 

Spaces are 8'x10' and are avail-
able for $10.00 each on a first-
come, first-served basis. Half-size 
spaces, 4'x5' are available at $5.00 
each. 

Please bring your own tables, 
chairs, easels, pegboards, etc. 

The show is not responsible for 
loss, personal injuries or harm 
The right is reserved to restrict 
any work not in compliance with 
the rules of the show. 

Arts and Crafts Show 
Is April 30 In Turkey 

DROUGHT IS TAKING BEATING 
AS GOOD RAINS FALL HERE 

of his vehicle. He called for help 
over his radio and law officers 
were soon speeding his way and 
before too long they started arriv-
ing from Silverton, Turkey, a coup-
le of Highway Patrol cars arrived 
as well as officers from Memphis, 
Clarendon and other nearby coun-
ties. Also taking part in the search 
was Deputy Mull's brother, Tex-
as Ranger Jimmy Ray Mull. Road 
blocks were quickly set up and all 
traffic was halted on that road. 

Deputy Mull said that he did not 
see anyone but he did see the 
flashes of gunfire. He said that 
the sniper fired eight or ten 
rounds at him and that he fired 
-,everal times in return. 

Residents living in that area 
south of Quitaque were quickly 
alerted by hearing conversations 
on their CB radios, dug out fire-
arms and were on the lookout for 
prowlers. Newsmen from Lubbock 
and Amarillo were quickly on the 
way and some of them remained 
all night. 

Officers searched the area for 
several hours, then finding no 
trace of the sniper, called off the 
search until daylight Tuesday mor-
ning. 

A helicopter was called in from 
Amarillo, and bloodhounds were 
also brought to the scene from 
Amarillo. After a thorough search 
of the area, and after the blood-
hounds failed to pick up any 
scent, the search was called to a 
halt 

Miscellaneous Shower 
Honors Victims 
Of Recent Fire 

A miscellaneous shower was giv-
en in the Bob Will Center caf 
teria Tuesday night of last week, 
for Johnnie and Lindy Pointer and 
their two children, Cory and Ang-
ie. The Pointer's home was com-
pletely gutted by fire on Tuesday 
afternoon April 5th. 

A large group begin arriving 
at 7:30 p.m. with their assortment 
of gifts for the young family. 
Refreshments of cake, pie and cof. 
fee was served to the guests as 
they arrived and visited. 

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Rita and Smith Guest, Janice and 
Steve Guest, Peggy and Rodney 
Hill, T. W. and Margie Bell, Jack 
and Linda Bell, Betty and Billy 
Farley, Jess and Dona Browning, 
Wanda and Ray Beryl Calvert, 
Beth and Don Mills, Gwen and 
Eldon Martin, Louise and Kenneth 
Garvin, Jimmie Sue and Bill Joe 
Mullin, Ginger and Ronald Mullin, 
James and Paullette Lipscomb, 
Ginger and Jerry Morgan, Frank-
ie Bell, Ruth and Joe Fuston, 
Brenda and Mack Seymour, Ro-
ger and Brenda Brunson, and 
Janice and Billy Wheeler. 

Out of town guests were Lindy's 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dub Winslett of Roaring 
Springs. 

Deput2, Sheriff Ronnie Mull, ap 
patently set up for death by a 
fake CB call around 9 o'clock 
Monday night, escaped a sniper's 
bullets although his car was hit 
several times. 

A call came over his CB radio 
that a woman was crying for help 
near the second bridge south of 
Qultaque about six miles. 

Deputy Mull immediately drove 
to that spot and as he neared that 
location the sniper opened fire, 
hitting the car in the side and 
back. The deputy was pinned down 
for awlillle, but managed to get out 

Funeral Service Held 

For Raymond Irby 
Raymond Edward Irby, 64, died 

Wednesday, April 13. Services 
were held at 2:30 p.m. Thursday 
in First Baptist Church in Floy• 
dada with Dr. Floyd C. Bradley, 
pastor, officiating. Burial was 
in Floyd County Cemetery by Mo-
ore-Rose Funeral Home. 

Mr. Irby was born in Hall Cou-
nty, the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Irby of Turkey. Ile 
has lived in Floyd County since 
1943. He was a fanner. 

Surviving are the widow, Irene; 
a daughter, Mrs. Connie Bearden 
of Floydada; a son, Larry of 
Dumas; two sisters, Mrs. Edward 
Meacham of Pecos and Mrs. F. 
F. Johnson of Tulsa, Oklahoma; 
two brothers, Leonard and Sam, 
both of Bellaire; and five grand-
children. 

Funeral Held Monday 

For Mrs. Ola Rogers 
Mrs. Ola Rogers, 85, died Sat-

urday April 16. Funeral services 
were held at 3 p.m. Sunday at 
the First Baptist Church of Mata-
dor. Officiating was the Rev. 
Jerry Golden, pastor, and the Rev. 
Raymond Crowder, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Flomot. 
Burial was in the Flomot Mem-

orial Park. 
Mrs. Rogers was born in Okla-

homa and had been a resident 
of Motley County since her 1924. 
Her husband, W. H. Rogers, died 
in 1953. 

Survivors include two sons, How-
ard of Flomot, and John of Art-
esia, New Mexico; four sisters, 
Mrs. Nora Franks of El Paso, 
Mrs. Myrtle Clark of Morton, and 
Mrs. Late (Ida) Jones of Turkey; 
and several grandchildren and gn-
at-grandchildren. 

Mullin Motor 
Given Distingished 
Service Citation 

Mullin Motor Company of 'Tur-
key has won Ford Motor Comp-
any's Distinguished Service Cita-
tion for outstanding customer ser-
vice. 

J. T. Mullin, owner of Mullin 
Motor, was honored by Ford Parts 
and Service Division at a banquet 
in Dallas and presented with a 
specially-minted gold - plated coin 
mounted on glass which can be 
displayed at the dealership. 

Phillip E. Benton, jr., Gene-
ral Manager of Ford Parts and 
Service Division, said, "Mullin 
Motor Company can be justly 
proud of receiving this distinction 
for its service department employ-
ees. It ranks them in the upper 
15 per cent of Ford and Lincoln-
Mercury service personnel nation-
ally" 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mullin 
attended the awards banquet in 
Dallas Saturday night April 16. 

NINE CONTESTANTS VIE FOR 

TITLE of Turkey Lions Club 

Sweetheart. Shown above are the 

nine girls entered in this year's 

contest, plus the reigning Sweet-

heart. In the top row, left to * * 

NEW TURKEY LIONS SWEET-
heart and runners-up. Miss Jill 
Eudy, center, was selected as Tur-
key Lions Club Sweetheart for the * 

The Turkey Lions Club held its 
annual Sweetheart Contest last 
Tuesday night, April 12. Nine 
beautiful Turkey girls vied for the 
title of Lions Club Sweetheart. 
Each girl was introduced by Li-
on Tailtwister Jay Eudy. The 
girls and their sponsors are Jill 
Eudy, sponsored by Couch Food; 
Sherice Price, sponsored by Lacy 
Dry Goods; Rondalyn Crump, spo-
nsored by Big T Restaurant; Rie-
ta Garvin, sponsored by Mullin 
Motor Co.; Paula Lipscomb, spo-
nsored by Lipscomb Grocery; !Cel-
ia Willborn, sponsored by Turkey 
Automative; Joneta Peery, spon-

sored by Peery & Dugan Oil Co.; 
Linda Coker, sponsored by Youngs 
Auto Supply and Setliff Elevator; 
and Laura Fuston, sponsored by 
Turkey Implement. 

Jill Eudy won first place, with 
Sherice Price and Rondalyn 

Turkey Lions Elect 

New Officers 
Officers for the Turkey Lions 

Club were elected Tuesday night, 
April 12, during the annual Sweet-
heart Contest. The new officers 
for the ensuing year are: 
J. T. Mullin, Boss Lion; Jerry 
Landry, First Vice President; 
Lee Vardy, Second Vice Presid-
ent; Byron Young, Third Vice Pre-
sident; David Setliff, Secretary 
and Treasurer; Melvin Clinton, Li-
on Tamer; Jay Eudy, Tailtwist-
er. Directors will be Keith Gr-

een, Homer Hawkins, Leroy Stone, 
and Joe Fusion.  

right: Rieta Garvin, Paula Lips-
comb, Keila Willborn, Janette 
Peery, Linda Coker and Laura 
Fuston. Bottom row, left to right: 
reigning Sweetheart Jena Mullin, 
Sherice Price, the new Sweetheart, 
Jill Eudy and Rondalyn Crump. * * * 

coming year. Miss Sherice Price, 
left in the photo, and Miss Ronda-
lyn Crump, right, tied for runner-
up honors. 

Crump tied for second place. 
Jill will be given $50.00 clothing 
allowance and will represent the 
Turkey Lions Club, at the Dis-
trict Convention in Amarillo on 
June 2. She will also be the 
Club Sweetheart for a year. 

Miss Eudy was congratulated 
and given a bouquet by the re-
tiring Club Sweetheart, Jeana Mul-
lin. Jeana has been one of the 
best sweethearts the Club has had. 

She has worked very hard all 
year, calling members, selling 
brooms, light bulbs, Halloween 
candy, and many other Club pro-
jects. She was voted "Miss Con-
geniality" at the District Convent. 
ion last year by all of the other 
girls in the contest. The Turkey 
Lions Club is very proud of her. 
The meeting was closed by Boss 
Lion Melvin Clinton. 

Housewarming For 

Patterson Family 
Friends of Rev. Roy and Mar-

cella Patterson and children, Ton-
ya, Telia, Tress and Tony are 
invited to attend a housewarm-
ing at their home in Turkey that 
they have recently completed sin-
ce his retirement from the minist-
ery of the Turkey Methodist Chu-
rch. Their home is located in 

south Turkey on the road running 
south at the west Turkey city 
limits. 

The family will be honored Sun-
day April 24 between the hours 
of 3:00 until 5:00 p.m. A money 
tree will be available as you are 
erreet - d at the door. 

The long dry spell is taking a 

pretty good bending if it Is not 
broken here in the Valley as good 
rains have been received during 
the past week, beginning Wednes-
day night of last week. 

Slow, gentle showers started 
falling late Wednesday night and 
continued most of the next day. 
Then on Saturday and Sunday 
more rain was received for a to-
tal of around two inches all over 
the Quitaque and Turkey vicinity. 

The rains returned late Tuesday 
afternoon and night when reports 
ranging from a quarter of an inch 
to an inch were reported in both 
Quitaque and Turkey. Some hail 
fell in these rains, which were ac-
companied by considerable thun-
der and lightning. These rains 
fell in a hurry, causing the first 

Spelling Contestant 

To Participate Sat. 
Jayne Eudy of Turkey, the reg-

ional spelling bee champion in 
1975, will be among the 1977 area 
contestants April 23 in Amarillo. 

She has earned her fifth title 
for Hall County, having been nam-
ed the county's junior speller in 
1973. In succeeding years (1974-
76), she was the senior contest-
ant 

Jayne will be accompanied to 
Amarillo Saturday by her family 
and Mrs. Gordon Bain, a retired 
teacher of the Valley School who 
has faithfully coached the spellers 
each year in their spelling. 

Officials have been named for 
Saturday's 29th Regional Spelling 
Bee, sponsored by the Amarillo 
Globe-News and West Texas State 
University. 

The final 1977 spelldown will 
open at 1:30 p.m. Saturday in 
the auditorium of Stephen F. Aus-
tin Junior High School. 

Local Women To 

Receive Rewards 
West Texas State University's 

Office for Women will honor the 
149 nominees and the winners of 
the Texas Panhandle Distinguished 
Service Awards at its second ann-
ual luncheon April 23. 

Four Hall County women will 
be among the number honored 
and they are : Virginia Browder 
and Tops Gilreath of Memphis and 
Virginia Degan and Kathleen Gr-
een of Turkey. 

Keynote speaker at the luncheon 
will be Francine Neff, former Tre-
asurer of the United States. Mrs. 
Neff resigned her position as trea• 
surer and national director of the 
U. S. Savings Bond Division Jan-
uary 19 and returned to her native 
Albuquerque, New Mexico. 

Active in the Republician Nat-
ional Committee and Party, she 
become the 35th U. S. treasurer 
and later the national director of 
the U. S. Savings Bond Division 
Mrs. Neff also received the Ex-
ceptional Service Award from the 
Treasury Department in 1976. 

1 	o 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tutor of 

Childress visited Mrs. Vera Case 
recently. They moved to Wood-
ward. Oklahoma since their visit 
in Turkey. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Nance and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cantwell of 
Rock Creek were in Turkey Fri-
day night to attend church ser-
vices at the Church of Christ.  

runoff since it started raining a 
week ago. 

This area had received good 
showers a couple of weeks ago 
and as a result the Valley is tur-
ning green, the earliest for the 
area in some years. When the 
weather warms up now some far-
mers will plant some cotton, and 
there is enough moisture to bring 
it up for those who like to plant 
early. 

Forecasts are for more rainfall 
for the next few days, and also 
cooler weather, so the time for 
planting is not quite right, yet. 

But the rains were great and pros-

peels look very good right now, 

for this part of the country does 

not usually get the rain quite this 

early. 

Fifteen entries have been re-
ceived for the Bob Wills Day 
Queen Contest, which will be un-
reeled at 7:30 p.m. Saturday night 
of this week at the Bob Wills Cen-
ter in Turkey. The winner of the 
contest will reign for a year, be-
ginning next Saturday, the day of 
the annual Bob Wills Day cele-
bration. Miss Connie Ferguson, 
the reigning Queen, will be pre-
sent to crown the young lady who 
will assume her title. 

Elsewhere in The Valley Tri-
bune is a page which pictures 
each contestant, her sponsor and 
a brief word about the contestant. 

Caprock Gin Of 
Flomot Has Annual 
Fish Fry 

The Caprock Gin Company of 
Flomot enjoyed their annual fish 
fry with all the trimmings Satur-
day at the Flomot Community 
Center with approximately 290 
people enjoying the food and fel-
lowship. Entertainment was fur-
nished by Morris Stephens and 
Charlie Overstreist, with some 
local musicians participating. The 
children enjoyed playing basket-
ball during the activities. 

Mi. and Mrs. Walter Kelley of 
Quitaque and granchildren, Rik.) 
Hale and Connie Webster of Arm • 
illo, Mrs. Mildred Guest. of Tur-
key, Mrs. Desmer Nichols of Quit-
ague were all guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Gene Abeyta and boys in 
Silverton for Easter dinriar and 
egg hunt. 

The Jordans To Sing 
Church I 

Saturday night, April 23, at 8.00 
p m. the Jordans will hold a ser-
vice at the First United Methodist 
Church in Quitaque, Texas. 

Everyone is invited to come and 

Jill Eudy Wins Turkey Lions 
Sweetheart Contest 

BOB WILLS DAY QUEEN CONTEST 
TO BE HELD SATURDAY NIGHT 

At Methodist 
n Quitaque Saturday 

worship in song and personal test-

imony of the Jordans. Jerry 

Jordan is the recorder of the "Tel-

ephone Call from God." 
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lot of additional work for my off- 	Some 172,000 businesses file tla- 
, ice," Bullock said. 	 eir sales tax reports on a quart- 

erly basis, Bullock said. 
1 Bullock urged sales :ax permit 
holders to contact the nearest 
Comptroller's Field Office or call 	Mrs. Keith Tiffin continues to 

his to:1 free tax information num- receive treatment at Northwest 
be- I-800-25?-ii5 tf th‘w have any Texas Hospital in Amarillo. She is 

:a room 250. 
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Fund-Raising 

Campaign To Begin 
his 	'1 he Ainct tc an r ars- 

cer Society's educational and fund 
raising Crusade in Briscoe Coun-
ty will be under the chairman-
ship  of Mrs. Mary Ann Sarcbet, 
a volunteer comerited to making 
the ACS goal — "We Want to 
Wipe Out Cancer in Your Life-
time" — reality. 

Syndicated news columnist Ar.n 
Landers is the 1977 National Cru-
sade Chairman. The Crusade, wh-
kb will involve 2,308,0011 yam-
teen nationwide, Is under the hon-
orary chairmanship of actor Jahn 
Wayne, who scored a personal tri-
umph over lung cancer. 

"Famous names are Important 
In drawing national attention tc 
the Crusade" Mrs Sachet said, 
"but cancer doesn't distriminate: 
It strikes the famous and the tee-
known, rIch, poor, Mach and wis 
Ile Thanks to the public's con-
tinuing and gionerous support of 
the cawer Crusade, enormous 
prs sgo-ss has been made Tarr. 
are I. `aa,000 American men, no 
men and r loMren alive today vide 
are cured of cancer." 

She wiled Amt the ACS prop= 
to a thredold me of resew* 
education - Webb' the pub& 
how to alepard aphid mem. 
keeling the seedbed maid Woe-
cid on the bad laboratory des-
riwerws - aed dr** sod rehab 
Ileum programa to help the am-
= pall= meel W beelly. 

"We cold be tuft mew 
more area bin maw nitlm ithel 
rc know today 11 everyone Wm-
dood the Imperemee at arty de-
111tde ad preempt trembled of 
emcee IMP Omni ere Baty 
more thugs due can be does 
Mr the &dressed emcee palled 
today, treatment Is most wires. 
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fill when applied to do r-ar:y 
case," she said. 

For this reason, tr. 	. 
Crusade combines etatr  
fund raising to support the three-
fold ACS program. "Our volunt-
eers will be contacting as many 
people in Briscoe county as possi-
ble to ask for support, and to 
distribute a pamphlet containing 
the best ACS advice on safeguards 
against canner." 

Yrs. J. W. (Jewell) Lyon has 
volunteered to assist the Cancer 
Crusade this year, and will con. 
tatting the people of Quitaque by 
mail. Mrs Orville B (Carolyn) 
Turner will abo be usibing by 
contacting the people of rural Br-
iscoe County by mail. 

The lama group of valsamirs. 
the L 0 A. Miler Seedy Chik 
will be axiom* a bedemibill 
double-beeder In the Overton Sch-
ool Gym on Thursday. Ape9 M. 
with all proceeds. to be darted 
to the Cancer Crum& 

O 

Cancer Benefit Is 

Thursday, April 18 
. 	 1 	 1,, la MD 

be played for the birth of the 
AMA= Cancer Society urns ts►  
Om et 7:U pm. Thenday. Apirll 
11, hi the Stheraa School Gym. 

Made** se be IN for ad- 
d li ad SIc tar Odra A cake 
relay 	she be hdd. 

A essearf use &OM Qn1119/11 
WE ploy a team of Sever= wo-
mem captabal by Barters Pleb 

Lyme Framed Is 'reneged two 
meal' Mama The ems wIll bac-
the at 7:111 pm. Friday aloe Is 
die Siker= School Gym. 

AB proceeds will be donated to 
lb. Caber Crusade The event is 
be ,ohs red by the L 0 A . 

Junior bath ChM.  

day awarded Texas ':• 
sity animal scientist , 	•.• • 
97 NO to study sow nutivion be-
fore and after farrow's,: in an 
effort to increase the sur.1) al rate 
of baby pies 

The award was made at ,ye 
 orniucer's annual meeting lo 

• Station . 

Principal researchers for the pro-
tect are Drs Leland P Tribble 
and Dash E. Orr 

-7'he lumber of pip produced 
nee sow per year le a major 
factor In swiss profits. -Dr There 
said L•rhe as of pigs soon after 
teeth is me of the major causes 
of profit loss " 

Two factors appear ID have a 
 major Munro an the piglet de 

Oh rate. be said. These are 
the weight of the pa at birth 
and the ability of the sour to 
produce milkiest rah after far-
rowing 

Tribble and Orr MB compare 
a  two•dege feeding program do 
ring the "edition period with the 
tendert feeding program genet. 
sly mod. W. half of the sows 
to the experiment will be fed four 
=ads of feed per bead per day 
theueghted the 'citation period, 
the other hail nil be fed three 
nouns. per bead per day for the 
flint 75 days aid six pounds per 
day for the lad port= of the 
gedadon reread. from the 78th 
to the 1000 day 

-a is in this later period that 
most of the growth of the frig 
In dery takes pLice,"Tribble slid 

After farrowing. a condition cal-
led MIA (illetritio. liestais and 
Agalactla) Is a minion problem 
In mine herds. When the 
condition exists. milk production 
C, IfeES or lJ greatly reduced. Ro - 

by pig lobes regal• 

loan Program 
1 our trecai 	office has been 

advised that 1976 wheat loans may 
be obtained through May 31, 19T7. 
This is a full two months eaten-
non of time but the maturity date 
will be February 28 1978 

Other changes in the loan pro-
gram that was announced include 
an increase In the 1977 crop loan 
rate for soybeans and feed grains. 
The new rates. previous rates and 
amounts increased are as follows: 
Commodity Prey 	New Inc. 
Corn 	 130 	1.75 	25 
Barley 	122 	130 	.27 
Oats 	 .72 	1.00 	m 
Rye 	 130 	1.50 	30 
Grain Sorg 	1 43 	170 	27 

starvation. 
"Is most cases constipation in the 

sow is a symptom amodated with 
NINA." Tribble captained - But 
by, high fibrous feeds base been 
used for a but= affect, bat 
these feeds reduce the energy val-
ue of the ration 

"We will use a feed containin; 
I per cent magnesium sulfate (F.> 
aim salts), a chemical laxative, 
for five days after farrowing. Th-
is should provide energy concent-
ration be relieve the 104A mad-
ItIon." 

While control sows will be fed 
In the traditional way, the exper-
imental sows will be warned to 
treatments on the day they are 
bred and will remain on the treat-
ment for three consecutive reprod-
nctne cycles A sorghum-soybean 
meal radon MD be med. 

Tracey sows and gilts are bred 
every 71 days at the Texas Tech 
mine farm three groups of 
sows will be used In the exper 

April 30 Is 

Tax Deadline 
Lola urn.. Twos wet al! 

ar 

embus. 
That's the deadline for I: 

quarterly sales tax reports our 
the State Comptroller's Office. 

"Failure to meet the deadline 
can result in penalties for the 
sales tax permit holder and a 

Soybeans 	250 	3.30 IMO 
Effective April 1. 1977 interest 

rates will no longer be adjusted 
semi-annually The rate will be 
reduced from 7.5:: to 6.0% and 
will remain at 6.0% through mat-
urns. Also all commodity loans 
outstanding will have the interest 
rate reduced to 6.03. 

The Farm Storage Facility and 
Drying Equipment loan program 
was changed drastically. This we 
done to make the program more 
available to producers and to en-
courage on-the-farm storage of 
commodities. 

To determine how b.; 
facility is needed. C. 
minces can use two ye - 

ta012 as • base The an. 
may be loaned is incr. . 
70% to 85%. The chat. 
the coat of concrete and 
wiring to be included 
cost of a structure The 	. 
ouutanding loan balance was in 
creased from 125.000 to mow. 

Loans requiring • lien on the 
real estate were increased from 
110.000 to 125,000. The Interest 
rate on a facility loan was redu- 
ced to 7% and will remain con- 
stant throughout the loan term. 

Anyone with questions concern- 
ing these changes should contact 
the local Aid'S ..ff,,, 

Tech Scientists 	'Changes Announced 

Receive Grant 	In Commodity 

One thing Americans didn't need back in 
1776 was a statue of King George Di 

What they did need was ammunition. 
So on the evening of July 9, 1776, a crowd 

ginhered and toppled the four- thousand-v,: - .1 
MUM. 

Them adding insult to injury, they 
melted it down to manufacture 
exactly 42,088 bullets. 

That was one way Americans 
took care of their country's needs. 

Today, over 954 milli 71 

Americans take care of 

Most all varieties are available, but sup-
plies are short this year, so call or come 

by to see 

Phone 469-5297 
If no answer, call 
i.", :,-1201 or 455,1317 

Your Business & Friendship Appreciated 

FOR ANY OF YOUR COTTONSEED NEEDS 

Rex Johnson and Ronnie Carpenter 

CAPROCK 
GIN COMPANY 

FLOPAOT TEXAS 

Statue 
of limitations. 

Take 
. stock- 
mAmerica. 

country's needs, and their own, by buying U. S. 
Savings Bonds. 

Whether bought through the Payroll Savings 
Plan, or regularly where you save, Bonds add up 
fast to take care of all your needs. Eduction, 

„oil\  retirement, travel, whatever. 
-,YL 	So buy U.S. Savings Bork& 

There s no limit to what 
can save. 

	Oil 

2i\) gars at the same locatioci. 
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COME TO TURKEY SATURDAY NIGHT AND ATTEND THE 

BOB WILLS QUEEN CONTEST 
ONE OF THE YOUNG LADIES PICTURED BELOW WILL BE SELECETED TO SERVE FOR A YEAR AS 

MISS BOB WILLS DAY QUEEN 

KIM FLETCHER 

Age 16, Auburn Heir and Hazel 

Eyes, 5'8" tall. Parents are Mr. 

and Mrs. J. N. Fletcher, jr. Junior 

at Motley County High School. 

Hobbies are reading, music and 

horses. Sponsored by Luskey's, 

Lubbock.  

DIANNA PINKERTON 
Age 15, Light Brown Hair and 

Green Eyes, 5'61/2" tall. Sophomore 

at Olton High School. Parents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Pinkerton. 

Hobby is leather craft. Sponsored 
by Central Plains Realtors, Plain-

view. 

LISA BLAIR 
Age 16, Blonde Hair and Blue 

Eyes, 5'11/2" tall. Sophomore at 

Valley High School. Niece of Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Tyler. Hobbies 

are riding horses, tennis and 
swimming. Sponsored by Bob's 

City Grocery, Ouitaque. 

LAURA LYNN FUSTON 

Age 15, Brown Hair and Brown 

Eyes, 5'4 ,/z"' tall. Sophomore at 
Valley High School. Parents are 

Mr. and Mrs. James Fuston. Hob-

bies are track, cheerleading, sew-
ing, basketball, cooking. Sponsor-

ed by Peoples State Bank, Turkey. 

LAVEDA PAYNE 

Age 17, Black Hair and Brown 

Eyes, 5'3" tall. Senior at Flomot 
High School. Parents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Junior Payne. Hobbies are 

tennis and sewing. Sponsored by 
Boot Hill Western Store, Lockney. 

RONDALYN CRUMP 

Age 17, Brown Hair and Hazel 

Eyes, 5'31/2" tall. Junior at Valley 
High School. Parent is Jacqualyn 

Crump. Hobbies are music, tennis, 

sewing and cooking. Sponsored by 
Salem Dry Goods, Turkey. 

RHONDA KAY BENNETT 

Age 17, Brown Hair and Green 

Eyes, 5'8" tall. Junior at Floydada 

High School. Parents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Harold W. Bennett. Hobbies 

are horseback riding, basketball, 
tennis and dancing. Sponsor is 

Floydada Riding Club. 

LEE ANN McMURTRY 

Age 17, Blonde Hair and Blue 
Eyes, 5'4" tall. Senior at Silver-

ton High School. Parents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Wayne McMurtry. Hob-

bies are barrel racing, playing pi-
ano and water skiing. Sponsored 

by Silverton Lions Club. 

DIANNA DAVIS 

Age 17, Brown Hair and Blue 

Eyes, 5'2" tall. Junior at Plain-

view High School. Parents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Jimmie Davis. Hobbies 

are painting, skiing, cooking and 

flying. Sponsored by KKYN, Plain-
view. 

NANCY LEE JOHNSON 
Age 16, Brunette Hair and Dark 

Brown Eyes, 5'3" tall. Sophomore 

at Clarendon High School. Par-

ents are Mr. and Mrs. Bill John-

son. Hobbies are riding horses, 
cheerleading and collecting rocks. 

Sponsored by Johnson's Oasis, 

Clarendon. 

i JILL EUDY 

Age 17, Light Brown Hair and 

Blue Eyes, 5'6" tall. Junior at 

Valley Hihh School. Parents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Eudy. Hobbies 

are piano, track, cheerleading and 

singing. Sponsored by Tepee Wes. 

tern Store, Amarillo. 

DENISE JOHNSON 

Age 17, Brown Hair and Brown 
Eyes, 5'7" tall. Senior at Lockney 

High School. Parents are Mr. and 

Mrs. L. N. Johnson. Hobbies are 

barrel racing and twirling. Spon-

sored by Lockney Business Mer-

chants. 

MELISSA GREENHAW 

Age 15, Blonde Hair and Green 

Eyes, 5'6" tall. Freshman at Sil-

verton High School. Parents are 

Mr. and Mrs. Mabry Greenhaw. 
Hobbies are tennis, music and be-

ing with friends. Sponsored by 
L. 0. A. Junior Study Club, Sil-

verton.. 

LEETA ADAMS 
Age 15, Brown Hair and Green 
Eyes, 5'4" tall. Freshman at Floy-

dada High School. Parent is Flee-

ta Adams. Hobbies are reading, 

fishing, swimming, art crafts and 
water skiing. Sponsored by Peg-

gy's Beauty Shop and Boutique, 

Floydada. 

LESLIE PIGG 

Age 15, Brown Hair and Brown 

Eyes, 5'5" tall. Sophomore at 

Valley High School. Parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pigg. Hobby is 
tennis. Sponsored by Roye's of 

Ouitaque. 

The merchants listed below invite you to attend the Queen Contest and then to be sure and come to Turkey Saturday, April 30 to see the parade, 

see the Arts and Crafts Show, enjoy a Barbecue Dinner and then hear the Texas Playboys play the music they made so popular. 

Young's Auto 

Peoples Slate Bank 

City Drug Store 

Lacy Dry Goods 

Couch Food 

Turkey Automotive Supply 

Turkey Implement Company 

Lipscomb Grocery 

Salem Dry Goods 

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 

Big "T" Restaurant 

Three Brothers Station 

Seigler Funeral Home 

Farm and Ranch Supply 

Turkey Hotel 

°His Mullin Well Drilling 

Memphis Compress 

Turkey Farmers Co-op Gin 

Mullin Motor Co. 

Peery and Dugan Oil Co. 

Witt Mill, Turkey, Texas 

Ferguson Insurance 
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The American farmer builds tt.vo things 
better than anyone else in the world. 
He builds the next generation, passing 
along a special kind of wisdom... 
respect for the soil, honesty, independence, 
and faith in the future. And he builds his 
land, leaving it better than he found it. 
That kind of building usually requires 
borrowed long-tenn capital. That's where 
we have helped for 60 years. 

The Land Bank 

KAREN'S HAIRSTYLING 
OPEN TUESDAY, THROUGH SATURDAY — OPEN AT 8 A.M. 

Call 455-1489 for Appointment 

DON'T PUT A PRICE ON YOUR HEALTH 
The medicines your doctor prescribes 

are invaluable to you and your family. 

We work in close cooperation with 
your doctor and stock a complete supply 
of prescription medicines. 

CITY DRUG 
Turkey, Texas 	Phone 423-1126 

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION OF FLOYDADA 

105 South Wall 
FLOYDADA, TEXAS 79235 

Ph. 983-2480 

BANK 
THE CONVENIENT 

WAY 

BANKm1BY=MAIL 
WE FURNISH THE POSTAGE 

Peoples 
State Bank 

Phone 423-1321 " FDIC 

GET READY FOR 

B B WILLS DAY 

RODEO SEASON 
SPECIALS EVERY DAY AT 

BOOT HILL WESTERN STORE 
IN LOCKNEY - CALL 652-2607 

Sidewalk Sale Every Saturday, Weather Permitting. 

JOHNNY RUTHERFORD'S SHOCKING OFFER: 

ITMONROEV 
ostQuEsT SHOCK 

SA E 
'9,4, 19761805 500 wItogn 

SPECIAL LOW PRICES PLUS INSTALLATIO 
AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING CARQUEST 
SERVICE STATIONS AND GARAGES. LOOK 
FOR THE CARQUEST BANNER. 

MONRO- 
UV' 

HEAVY 
The full size shock that equals or 
exceeds original equipment 
specifications A terrific value at a 
special low once 

Reg List S8 95 

tot most U S cars teacups 
and many imports 

The most popuLir shock 
absorber in Me world Heave 
duty. calibrated god valved 
for realer stability. comfort 
Automatic adlostmerd  for  yl 
raids. loads 

ONIY 
SIR° EACH 
Reg hst 513 

Turkey Automotive Supply 
3rd and Main St. 	Phone 3321 

Turkey, Texas 79261 

Mr. and Mrs. David Blume of Morris and boys, in New Braun- visit, but Buddy came home ill 
Amarillo spent the weekend in Tur- fels, Texas. They enjoyed a good with a bad cold. 
key with his mother, Mrs. Mayme 
Blume. 

Maid Of Cotton 
To Attend Meeting 

Ellen Clark, National Maid of 
Cotton, highlights Rolling Plains 
Production Credit Association's 
43rd Annual Stockholders Meeting, 
April 29 and 30 in Childress and 
Stamford, respectively. 

Stockholders, their/ wives and  

guests of the Matador and Child-
ress Office area will meet Friday, 
April 29, 1977, at 9:00 a.m. at 
the Childress City Auditorium. 
The second session will be held 
in the Stamford High School Aud-
itorium and will be attended by 
stockholders, wives and guests 
of the Monday, Spur and Stamford 
Office area Saturday, April 30, 
1977, at 9:00 a.m. 

According to R. C. Cobb, the 

Association's President, the busi-
ness will begin promptly at 10:00 
a.m. with a barbecue meal to 
follow. Everyone is encouraged 
to register early at the Stamford 
session as Miss Clark will appear 
first on the program and will lea-
ve immediately after her appear-
ance in order to be in Memphis, 
Tennessee, for another engagem-
ent that night. 

Ellen, 21-year-old Memphis, Ten-
nessee, native, is a senior at Van-
derbilt University in Nashville, 
majoring in French. She has 
a rich background in the cotton 
industry. Her grandfather, Jack 
Ramsay, was president of the 
Ramsay-Austin Cotton Company 
for 35 years and headed the Mem-
phis Cotton Exchange in 1956. 
She will have just returned from 
a world tour prior to her appear.  
ance at the PCA meetings. 

"Salute to Young Farmers" sets 
the theme for the business session 
which includes director elections. 
Nominees are J. P. Perrin, incum-
bent of Haskell, and 0. L . Patt-
erson, Jr. of Benjamin. W. C. 
(Jiggs) Mann of Clarendon is un-
opposed for reelection. Nominees 
will be accepted from the floor. 
	0 	 

Public Hearing 
Slated For 
Corn Growers 

Agriculture Commissioner Rea-
gan V. Brown has announced a 
public hearing for corn growers 
on April 28 in Austin. 

The hearing will be held in the 
Stephen F.. Austin Building (17th 
and North Congress) at 10:30 a.m. 
in Room 1046. The purpose of 
the meeting is to determine if 
the Teltas Corn Producers Associa-
tion is representative of the grow-
ers in 18 counties and will be 
capable of holding a referendum. 

Any person wishing to testify 
may do so at the hearing, Commi-
ssioner Brown stated. 

Counties to be included in the 
proposed referendum are as fol-
lows: Bailey, Briscoe, Castro, De-
af'Smith, Floyd, Hale, Lamb, Par-
mer, Randall, Swisher, Dallam, 
Ilansford, Hartley, Moore, Ochil-
tree, Sherman, Carson, and Hut-
chinson. 

The Texas Department of Agri-
culture administers the Texas 
Commodity Referendum Act, un-
der which farmers can organize 
and assess themselves for funds 
used for education, research, ma-
rket development and promotion 
of an agriculture commodity. Cu-
rrently there are eight organizat-
ions functioning under the referen-
dum regulations. 

Senior Citizens Meet 
On April 12th, twenty-four mem-

bers were present for an evening 
of participating in various games 
and fellowship. 

During business, Mr. J. W. 
Lancaster stated that a $3,000.00 
grant had been approved. The 
money will be used to add facil-
ities to the Senior Citizens rooms 
at the Bob Wills Community Cen-
ter. 

The next meeting on April 26th 
at 7 p.m. will begin with a pot 
luck supper. 

Ouitaque Lions Elect 
New Slate of Officers 

The Quitaque Lions Club met 
for a fine meal and interesting 
program on Monday, April 18. 
Boss Lion Jimmy Ross presided 
over the meeting and plans were 
made for the Clean-Up Day Sat-
urday, April 23. David Brunson 
was appointed project director. 
Preparations for the new year in-
clude the election of new officers. 
Those elected for the coming year 
include: 

Bill Curry, Boss Lion; Monte 
Stephens, First Vice President; 
Max Ham, Second Vice President; 
Elgin Conner, Third Vice Presi-
dent; Phil Barefield, Secretary-
Treasurer; Jake Merrell, one year 
Director; Joe Edd Smith, one year 
Director; Wilburn Leeper, two 
year Director; 'David Brunson, two 
year Director; Jimmy Ross, Lion 
Tamer; Deloy Myers, Tailtwister. 

The Lions Sweetheart will be 
Renee Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Smith.' 

Lion Max Ham introduced the 
guest speaker, Marvin Sartin, of 
the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service. Mr. Sartin presented an 
interesting program on estate 
planning. 

The Quitaque Lions would like 
to welcome Ronnie Mull, Quitaque 
Deputy Sheriff, as a recent new 
member. 

The next meeting of the Quita-
que Lions will be Monday, May 2, 
with Briscoe County Agricultural 
Extension Agent Eddie Holland 
presenting a film, "Scenic Texas." 

Saturday Set As 
Clean-Up Day 
In Ouitaque 

The Quitaque Lions Club is 
promoting this Saturday, April 
23, as Clean-Up Day in Quitaque 
in conjunction with the "Beautify 
Quitaque" campaign. David Brun-
son, project director, asks that 
everyone pitch in and help. Get 
an early start by meeting at the 
Quitaque Community Building at 
8:00 a.m. There will be plenty of 
projects for all. The Clean-Up Day 
will be another step toward receiv-
ing recognition in the Texas Com-
munity Improvement Program. 

Everyone bring your hoes, rak-
es, shovels, along with a strong 
back this Saturday. 

Cystic Fibrosis 
Bike-A-Thon 

Everyone knows how easy it is 
to buy a gift for a child's birth-
day, for Christmas, or other occa-
sions. Did you know that over 
five million children in this coun-
try are desperately in need of 
a very special gift, namely a "Br-
eath of Life"? Giving them this 
gift can be just as easy.Simply 
participate in the Bike-A-Thon to 
be held in Turkey on May 7, 
1977 for the Lone Star Chapter, 
gift can be just as easy. Simply 
Cystic Fibrosis Foundation, ac-
cording to Mrs. James Lipscomb, 
Coordinator of this year's Special 
Campaign Event. 

"We need to make the public 
aware of lung diseases in child-
ren", she 'explained. "We must 
find a control for the inherited 
disease, Cystic Fibrosis, and we 
must also help as many as poss-
ible of the five million children 
with other chronic lung diseases!" 

"Diagnosis and therapy are ava-
ilable at 117 Centers throughout 
the country where as many as 
six out of seven of the children 
seen are found to have other dis-
'eases in which the symptoms clos-
ely resemble those of C. F. The 
('enters are not only helping child-
ren with Cystic Fibrosis, but also 
those with chronic bronchitig, asth-
matic bronchitis, asthma with lung 
damage, the condition sometimes 
called "childhood emphysema". 
bronchiectasis and other lung and 
intestinal diseases as well". 

You can help these children by 
participating in the Bike-A-Thon. 
They're counting on you to give 
them a chance to breathe. We 
know you won't let them down. 

For further information, contact 
I'aullette Lipscomb at Turkey 
or telephone 423-1047. 

TO RECEIVE DEGREE 
AT CLARENDON COLLEGE 

Alvin Ivory of Quilaque will be 
among 64 graduates receiving dip-
lomas in graduation exercises at 
Clarendon College this spring. 

The graduation will be held at 
the Harned Sisters Fine Arts Au-
ditorium of the college at 8:30 
p.m. Friday, May 6, following a 
reception in the college cafeteria. 

Ivory is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ozcan Dowd of Quitaque and will 
receive an Associate of Science 
degree. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Johnston 
and ( asey of Smyer spent Satur 
day nignt and Easter Sunday vis-
l'Ing his mother, Mrs. Josie John-
ston. Mr. and Mrs. David John-
ston of Silverton joined them for 
a visit on Sunday. 

Una:: Potty of Plainview viai'ed 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Payne Sunday. 
She attended church services with 
Mrs. l-syne at the First Baptist 
Church and visited with friends 
she har.: met here previously. 

Jahr. ny Butler, who was taken 
back to the Central Plains Hospi-
tal in Plainview last week is im-
proving slowly, according to re-
port from his mother. He was 
permitteo to walk some with assis-
tance of a walker. Johnny had 
back surgery recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Fulkerson 
of Odessa visited her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Morris Thursday of last week in 
Quit ,que. 

f. and Mrs. Robin Harmon 
and Kevin of Rails spent Easter 
Suhday visiting their parents and 
grandpatents, the R. J. Harmons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Morris re-
turned home recently from two 
week visit with their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Danny 

See Us For All Your 

COTTON 
SEED NEEDS 

We have a good supply on hand 

We will be going on the Fishing Trip 

again this year, leaving May 2nd. Don't 

forget it! 
Come By For A Visit Arid 

A Coke On Us. 

PAYMASTER GIN 
Quitaque, Texas 

Gin Phone 	 Terry Sperry 
455-1440 	 469-5296 



Call ford free inspection 
and estimate today... 

MARR INSULATION CO. 
Tom Marr owner 

652.3593 	Lockney, Texas 

Heating Bill 

It may be possible to cut your heating 
and cooling cost way down... 

Local Pupils In 
National Piano 
Playing Auditions 
class of Mrs. Ross Herrington 
Quitaque, Texas have registered 
as candidates for membership lit 
the National Fraternity of Student 
Musicians, sponsored by the Nat-
ional Guild of Piano Teachers, 
Teacher Division of the Am-
erican College of Musicians, of 
which their teacher is a member. 
This group of young piano hob-
byists will play in the National 
Piano Playing Auditions, Memp-
his, Texas on April 22 and strive 
for Pledges, Local, District, Sta-
te, National or even International 

honors which the Mother organiza-
tion will confer according to the 
number of standard classic, rom-
antic and modern pieces chosen 
from the Masters of piano-forte 
literature each student can credit-
ably perform in the presence 
of an imported examiner of note 
from another state. 

From coast to coast over 80,000 
enthusiastic piano pupils of the 
nation will participate in this ann-
ual national piano-playing event 
being held in 700 music centers 
of the country and every entrant 
worth his salt will be certificated, 
given a gold or bronze embossed 
pin, a year's Membership in the 
National Fraternity of Student 
Musicians and Piano Hobbyists of 
the World. 

Begun at Hardin-Simmons Uni- 

versity, Abilene, Texas in 1929, 
national headquarters are still ma-
intained in Texas, where Rules 
and Regulations are syllable en 
request free of charge by addres-
sing Piano Guild, Box 1807, Aus-
tin, Texas 78767. 

The names of local entrants, 
pupils of Mrs. Herrington and 
number of pieces to be performed 
by memory are : Colvin Morri-
son, 7; Robin Myers, 7; Bena 
Patrick, 4; Joe Morrison, 6; Lisa 
Herrington, 5; Criss Morrison, 5; 
Melody Cruse, 10; Candy Jones, 
10; Kaylene Green, 6; .1111 Eudy, 
4; Linda Coker, 7; Dana Ramsey, 
10; Melissa Maupin, 10; Dianna 
Smith, 7; Elaine Adams, 10; Cin-
dy Griffin, 10; Iva June John-
son, 12; Stachia Chadwick, 10; An-
gela Eudy, 10; Karen Ramsey, 
10; Lori Clay, 10, and Devona 
Smith, 10. 

May Is Designated As 
Mental Health Month 

Today we know that mental ill-
ness can be prevented in many 
cases. We can do this through 
education, especially of parents, 
and by learning to cope with st-
ress. There is a group of citizens 
like ourselves, trying to see that 
this happens - the Mental Health 
Association. 

During May, Mental Health 
Month, your neighbor will be com-
ing to your door to collect for 
mental health. I urge you to 
give generously. 

The Mental Health Association 
needs your support because 
mental illness can be cured; the 
cycle of child abuse can be stop-
ped; education of parents can pre-
vent some emotional problems 
in children. 

TO GRADUATE AT 

CLARENDON COLLEGE 

Teddy Jones of Quitaque will 
be among 64 graduates receiving 
diplomas in graduation exercises 
at Clarendon College this spring. 

The graduation will be held at 
the Harped Sisters Fine Arts Au-
ditorium of the college at 8:30 
p in. Friday, May 6 following a re-
ception in the college cafeteria. 

Jones is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Jones, and will receive a 
Certificate of Ranch Operations. 

	0 

SILVERTON METAL WORKS 
MOVING TO NEW LOCATION 

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Stephens are 
announcing the purchase of the 
J. E. (Doc) Minyard building on 
Highway 86 in Silverton for the 
relocation of Silverton Metal 
Works. 

They have also purchased Min-
yard's inventory of sweeps, nuts 
and bolts, and are doing custom 
fabrication and welding., They are 
also selling steel pipe, pipe fit-
tings and many hardware items. 
The public is invited to stop in 
to see the items they now have in 
stock. 

Plans are to tear down the old 
Silverton Metal Works building 
which was heavily damaged by 
fire several months ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Thrasher 
of Milwaukee, Wisconsin visited 
over the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Thrasher. 
They left Monday for a trip to 
East Texas, enroute to Florida 
before returning to their home. 

Your support is needed to ac-
complish this. 

Mrs. V. B. Williams is Mental 
Health Chairperson, and Connie 
Ferguson is Co-Ohairperson. 

Trip 
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SANDMEN BAAS 

Baggies 

MEMORANDA 
Average for 15 or 30 calendar days ending with call date: 

Cash and due from banks 	  
Fed. funds sold and securities purchased under agreement to resell 	 
Total loans 	  
Time deposits of $100,000 or more in domestic offiCes 	  
Total Deposits 	  
Fed. funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase 
Liabilities for borrowed money 	  

Standby letters of credit outstanding as of report date 	  
Time deposits of $100,000 or more in domestic offices: 

Time certificates of deposit in denominations of $100,000. or more 	 
Other tittle deposits in amounts of $100,000 or more 	  

1,607,000.00 
603,000.00 

6,043,000.00 
536,000.00 

11,153,000.00 
None 
None 
None 

903,000.00 
133,000.00 

1, Bob J. Ham, Vice-President of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this Report of Condition 
is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

Bob J. Ham 
April A, 1977 

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this statement of resources and liabilities. We de-
clare that it has been examined by us, and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct. 

Odin Stark 
0. R. Stark, Jr. 	 Directors 
J. T. Persons 

• $.0 • 04410.14100.A LAMINA 	 adsc 
Beef Cubes 	77 

■ 
•,•• 	

• 89  
Arm Roost 

Rlb Steaks 	51  
• lb • 0.01140 

99 

Luncheon Moats:a 89c • 01.40 0■ 4114 

••••••• 	 07 LOC  014411 urn WO* 

Bologna1.••••••••••• 	 7 
1010441611414141A1140 NW 	69c 
Franks 	441% 
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Club Steaks 	I 

BETTY (ROMA /AMIN 

Mixes 
asnina69c 
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MIZE PHARMACY & TV IN LOCKNEY 
and 

MIZE TV IN FLOYDADA 
RCA SALES & SERVICE 

WE WORK ON MOST MAKES AND MODELS, 

FOR SERVICE IN YOUR HOME, CALL 

- 	LOCKNEY 652-2415 

FOR FASTER SERVICE, BRING YOUR SET TO 

FLOYDADA, LOCATED IN OLD JOHN DEERE BLDG. 

PHONE 983-3481, FLOYDADA. 

WE ALSO STOCK LITTON MICROWAVE OVENS IN 
BOTH STORES, AND WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES IN 

LOCKNEY STORE ONLY. 

Young's Auto 

Supply 
Phone 423-1111 	Turkey, Texas 

/00,00••■•••■•■•••„w••••■■•••■••••0 

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIRS and PARTS 

We Also Feature Gulf Produds 

REPORT OF CONDITION 
Consolidating domestic subsidiaries of the First National Bank of Quitaque. In the state of Texas, at the 
close of business on March 31, 19 77 published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under title 12, United States Code, Section 161. Charter number 11706 National Bank Reg. No. 11 

ASSETS 	 Thousands 
Cash and due from banks  	997,000.00 
U. S. Treasury securities 	747,000.00 
Obligations of other U. S. Gov't. agencies and corps 	1,250,000.00 
Obligations of state and political subdivisions 	2,331,000.00 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 	 None 
Federal Reserve stock and Corporate stock 	 6,000.00 
Trading account securities 	 None 
Federal Funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 	 None 

Loans, Total (excluding unearned Income) 	  6,188,000.00 
Less: Reserve for possible loan losses 	None 
Loans, Net 	6,188,000.00 

Direct Lease financing 	 None 
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank premises 	24,000.00 
Real estate owned other than bank premises 	 None 
Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies 	 None 
Customers' liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding 	 None 
Other assets 	 ,, 	 None 
TOTAL ASSETS 	 12,493,000.00 

LIABILITIES 
Demand deposits of individuals, prtnshps., and corps 	4,165,000.00 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, prtnshps., and corps 	6,405,000.00 
Deposits of United States Government 	 8,000.00 
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 	361,000.00 
Deposits of foreign govts. and official institutions 	 None 
Deposits of commercial banks 	 100,000.00 
Certified and officers' checks 	 ■ 	 26,000.00 
TOTAL DEPOSITS 	 11,065,000.00 

Total demand deposits 	  4,501,000.00 
Total time and saving deposits 	 . 	  6,538,000.00 
Total deposits in foreign offices 	 None 

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase 	11,065,000.00 
Liabilities for borrowed money 	 None 
Mortgage indebtedness 	 None 
Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank and outstanding 	 None 
Other liabilities 	 None 
TOTAL DEPOSITS IN DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN OFFICES 	 . None 
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes and debentures) 	11,065,000.00 
Subordinated notes and debentures 	 None 

EQUITY CAPITAL 
Preferred stock a. No, shares outstanding None (par value)  
Common stock a. No. shares authorized 500 

b. No. shares outstanding 500 (par value) 	 
Surplus 	  
Undivided profits 	  
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 	 
rOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL 	  
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL 	  

  

None 

50,000.00 
150,000.00 
798,000.00 
430,000.00 

1,428,000.00 
12,493,000.00 
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DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE! 

ENRICHED FLOUR 

Gold 
Medal I5 BAG, 
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING 

Miracle 
 

31IY.  

9 
$ 14 Instant 

Nestea 3 OZ. 
JAR 

51" 'per 
LAUNDRY DETERGENT 

89` Six  super 
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Tissue 
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CHOICE BEEF BLADE CUT 

Chuck 
Roost 

Nacogdoches Farm 
Family of the Year 

The Edward D. Melasky, Jr. 
family has been named Texas 
Farmers Home Administration Fa-
rm Family of the Year for 1976, 
according to an announcement 
made by State Director, J. Lynn 
Futch. The Melasky family res-
ides at Route 1, Box 46, Douglass, 
Texas. The Melasky's were sel-
ected for this honor among cont-
estants located throughout the sta-
te. 'Families selected for this 
honor have made outstanding pro-
gress through the use of Farmers 
Home Administration's credit in 
developing their farm and home 
enterprises. This is the seventh 
year the award has been made 
with one previous award winner 
also from Nacogdoches County. 
The Melasky family owns 233 ac-
res and leases 100 acres all 
of which is devoted to a highly 
successful dairy operation. 

With energy coming in increa-
sing short supply, the Melasky 
family has been foresighted enou-
gh to build fireplaces in both their 
home and in their dairy barn. 
This has eliminated the need for 
gas or electric heat in the dairy 
barn, and reduced the need 
for other heat sources in the hou-
se. Wood for the fireplaces comes 
from a 20-acre woodlot on the 
fang. 

Some of the improvements this 
family has made to increase their 
income and utilization of available 
resources are construction of a 
small lake with pipes and outside 
tanks for livestock water; an auto-
matic feeding system; and impro-
vements and additions to pasture-
land through the use of fertilizer 
and animal waste. The Melasky 
family has kept precise reocrds 
on each cow in production and 
follow a strict culling program 
to insure high herd production. 
oT,vn 

 

Their cdowairsy dairy 	numbers 175 gr- 

The family takes an active part 
in church, school and other activ-
ities, with the two Melasky sons, 
Steve and Stan, receiving numer-
ous honors from 419 and FFA 
competition. 

Mr. Futch Is quoted as saying 

"Mr. Melasky's family 'is one 
of the most self-sufficient families 
in the States. Mrs. Melasky, 
with the help of the other family 
members, always has fresh or ho-
me frozen vegetables and since 
the family drinks a lot of milk, 
a portable milk pasteurizer pro- 
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VENTURE FOODS 
QUITAQUE, TEXAS 
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Chuck Roast 
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Slab Bacon 
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vides them plenty at low cost. 
Staple foods are purchased well 
in advance to take advantage of 
sales and bargains. 

Mrs. John Fustus of Plainview 
spent Saturday night in the home 
of Mrs. Reona Holcomb. 



Cold war. 

k was bed enough we had to fight the British 
for our freedom. But an top of that. we had to fight 
?he weather. too. 

Because winter at Valley Rage meant snow, ice 
and (reedternperanacs. All serious enernies to a 
nvokrshift army without proper clothing 
not nearly enough food, and short on 
ammunition. 

It was an array long on courser. 
but short an mune* 

And then the money C3 • -

Some 121.000.000 born the 
pockets of new Americans 

That's how reork t 

in America back then, and you know how the story 
=Tied arc 

Nowadays, people are still hdpftAmerica stay 
strong and 'cif -sufficient And thrice hdpkig theta . 
selves to safe. dependable savings. By taldni stock in 

America with the Payroll Sevinip Plow 
Buy United States Sayings Bads 
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L THE GO-AHEAD PEOPLE 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE 
. is what you get every time you bring a prescrip-

tion to Byrd Pharmacy. A registered pharmacist fills 
your prescriptions exactly as your doctor orders . 
and with fresh Quality drugs. Customer confidence is 
our trademark. 

In The Hospital Building 

Byrd Pharmacy 
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE 

Fred Byrd, Pharmacist 
LOCKNEY, TEXAS 	 PHONE OL 4-3353 

Above Prices Include Delivery and 

Set Up Within 150 Miles of Plainview, Texas 

FHA and Conventional Loans Available 

VA - No Down Payment 

PLAINS MOBILE HOMES 

3017 Oimmitt Hive. 

Plainview, Texas 79072 

1I309 1  293 4346 

..cf,OLL-rAio 
PLAINS 

Or litter enter Jrpr 

DRIVE AND ARRIVE' 
SAFELY 

eras BOOBAT DEPAIITHal 

TINS MONTIINS 

SPECIALS! 
Vinyl Floor 	$ 95 
Covering (Li 	

11 
noleum) 	0 kJ. Yd 

level loop 
Carpet 

Hi-lo Sculpiured 
Shag 

$295  54  
$ 50 

eirSo. Yd 
Plus Installation 

PARKER 
FLOOR COVERING 

co__.. Pb.9374211 
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JAMES BRADFORD 
	

STEPHEN HEATHER 

Sunday Service 11:00 a.m. - 7:30 p.m. 
Weekday Services 

Thursday, Friday - - 7:30 a.m. 
EVENING SERVICES 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday - 7:30 p.m. 
SATURDAY NIGHT after service: all 
church fellowship, featuring "SONG OF 
JOY" 

EVERYONE WELCOME! 
Nursery Provided 

REMEMBER TIME CHANGE 

REVIVAL 
APE 11th THROUGH 24th 

First Baptist Church 
of Ouitaque 

Wedge and of Houston are in Quitaque visit- Tails, Texas, Mrs. Ruby Ilamil. Housewarming For 

Lane Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lane and 

duaghters, Laurie and Robin were 
honored in their home Sunday 
April 17 with a housewarming at 
7 p.m. 

Guests called at their home fol-
lowing church services with gifts 
and money for the money tree. 

Refreshments of cookies, punch 
and coffee were served by Mrs. 
Emmett Baisden and Mrs. Bert 
Degan. Mrs. Gordon Bain assi-
sted with greeting the guests and 
taking gifts to the display room. 

Hostesses for the occassion were 
Mrs. John Adamson, Mrs. Gor-
don Bain, Mrs. Emmett Baisden, 
Mrs. Mayme Blume, Mrs. Mabel 
Christian, Mrs. U. F. Coker Sr., 
Mrs. G. 0. Coker, Miss Amy Dav-
is, Mrs. Bert Began, Mrs. Billie 
Fuston, Mrs. Vera Fuston, Mrs. 
R. C. Green, Mrs. Reddell Irby, 
Mrs. Roy Patterson, Mrs. Aubrey 

Turner, Mrs. Gilbert 
Mrs. James Walborn. 

Mrs. W. H. Jouett was returned 
to the hospital in Amarillo over 
the weekend after spending a sh-
ort time at her home in Turkey. 

0 	 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight McKay 
and Jody of Amarillo and Mrs. 
Eldon Martin, Chuck, Kirk and 
Lori were guests of the Lon Mc-
Kays for Easter dinner. 

Mrs. Lon McKay accompanied 
her daughter, Mrs. Charlotte Ke-
mp of Lubbock, to Matador to 
attend the funeral services for 
Mrs. Bill Rogers. Mrs. Rogers was 
buried in the Flomot Cemetery. 
She was the mother of Howard 
Rogers of Flomot. 

W. F. Geissler of Denver City, 
Texas, returned to his home Fri-
day of last week after spending 
a week in Highland Hospital in 
Lubbock undergoing tests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn Hamner 

SPECIAL GUEST 
MISS ELLEN CLARK 

1977 MAID OF COTTON 

ing his mother, Mrs. C. H. Ham-
ner. Mr. Hamner is doing some 
repair work on his mother's mouse, 
also. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Barefield 
drove to Lubbock Sunday morning 
and spent the day with their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Pittman. They dr-
ove on to Big Spring and spent 
Sunday night with another daugh-

ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joh-
nny Bingham and children, ret-
urning home Monday afternoon. 

Calvin White of Fort Worth, nep-
hew of Mrs. P. John Monk, prea-
ched a revival at the Quitaque 
Church of Christ last week. He 
spent part of his time with his 
aunt and uncle. His parents, the 
R. A. Whites, and his brother, 
Paul. and his aunt, Mrs. Lottie 
Bloodworth, of Tulia visited 
Calvin here and visited the Monks 
also. 

Ouitaque Methodist 

Ladies Meet 
The UMW of the Quitaque ch-

urch met Monday, April 18, in 
the home of Mrs. Sid Parsley. 
A report was given on the barbe-
cue which was a success. The 
13dirs want to thank every sne 
who helped to make it a success. 
They want to especially thank th-
ose who gave donations. They 
also want to thank Grady Tyler 
awl his helpers who cooked the 
barhecue. 

Mrs. Della McFall brought a 
devotior al on Easter in the form 
of an Easter Quiz. 

Refreshments were served by 
the l'ostesses to seven members. 

The next meetings will be May 
1 and May 9. 

Mrs. C. R. Tipps and daughters, 
Mary Sue and Martha of Wichita  

ton of Tyler, and Mrs. Bill Weath-
erwax of Amarillo visited in Quit. 
ague Monday. Mrs. Tipps and 
daughters and Mrs. Hamilton had 
visited Mrs. Weatherwax in Amar-
illo over the weekend and sne 
accompanied them to Quitaque in 
a WO. 

Mr. end Mrs. Clifford Bradshaw 
or A:tesia, New Mexico visit -id 
Misses Ina and Euna Bradshaw 
and Mrs. W. E. Morrison Thurs-
aay last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Bradshaw 
of Artesia, spent Sunday night 
with the ladies, and Mrs. Morrison 
accompanied them to Plainview 
Monday for a visit with relative; 
there. Mrs. Morrison remained 
in Plainview for a longer visit 
with her daughters. 

Dear Editor 
Today we know that mental ill-

ness can be prevented in many 
cases. We can do this through 
education, especially of parents, 
and by learning to cope with str-
ess. There is a group of citi-
zens, like ourselves, trying to see 
that this happens - the Mental 
Health Association. 

During May, Mental Health Mo-
nth, your neighbor will be coming 
to your door to collect for mental 
health. I urge you to give gen-
erously. 

The Mental Health Association 
needs your support because 
mental illness can be cured; the 
cycle of child abuse can be stop-
ped; and education of parents can 
prevent some emotional problems 
in children. 

Your support is needed to ac-
complish this. 

Very truly yours, 
Mrs. James Davidson 
Mental Health Chairperson 

Scout Leaders To 

Attend Meeting 

Grant Proposed 
The South Central Region, Boy 

Scouts of America, will hold its 
annual meeting in San Antonio, 
Texas, on May 4-6, according to 
Glandon Johnson of Galveston, 
Texas, President of the South Cen-
tral Region. 

The meeting promises to be an 
outstanding event. 

Attending from the South Plains 
Council will be 95 to 50 volunt-
eers and members of our prof-
essional staff, -according to Bob 
Dunbar, President of the South 
Plains Council. 

In addition to members of our 
local council staff, there will be 
members of the National staff fr-
om North Brunswick, New Jersey. 

Harvey L. Price, Chief Scout 
Executive of the Boy Scouts of 
America, will highlight the meet-
ing, according ' to Glendon Jo-
hnson. 

A special ladies' program has 
been planned, including tours of 
missions, museums, and other his-
torical places. 

The Regional Annual Meeting is 
held every two years for the pur-
pose of training, updating, and 
special recognition for volunteer 
Scouters within the region, which 
includes Texas, Arkansas, Oklah-
oma, Louisiana, New Mexico, and 
parts of Colorado, Arizona, Utah, 
and Mississippi. 

A special SAN ANTONIO NI-
GHT is planned for Thursday ev-
ening, May 5. 

The meeting will give special 
attention to Cub Scouting, Scout-
ing, and Exploring as it relates 
to training, finance, activities, ad-
vancement and long range plan-
ning. 

The South Plains Association of 
Governments has proposed to in-
clude a $20,000 grant to Wayland 
Baptist College for a new color 
photo lab, in its 1978 agenda. The 
funds will not be available until 
October '77 and will not be put 
into use until January of '78. 

According to Dorothy Miller of 
SPAG in Lubbock, the associat-
ion is a regional planning agency 
which assists local governments 
(city and county) in getting funds 
which, as in her department of 
criminal justice, will implement 
programs to help cut down on 
crime. 

Glenn Hunsucker, head of Way-
land's Criminal Justice Departm-
ent, said the color lab will be 
used on a regional basis for all 
area law enforcement personnel. 

"I see it as an aid in increased 
prosecution of felony offenses by 
improving law enforcement photo 
capabilities through color present-
ations during trial." 

USDA APPOINTMENTS ADD 
CONSUMER, INTERNATIONAL 
ORIENTATION 

An analysis of the appointments 
to high level positions within the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
leads Dr. Ronald Knutson, an ec-
onomist with the Texas Agricult-
ural Extension Service, to concl-
ude that the agency will more 
concerned with consumer, inter-
national, small farmer and envir-
onmental problems than the prev-
ious administration. 

"One of the most difficult jobs 
of new agriculture secretary Bob 
Bergland will be to integrate these 
new and often conflicting interests 
in food and fiber policy into a 
cohensive USDA program," cont-
ends Knutson. 

"One appointment which clearly 
has a producer orientation is 
John C. White, Texas Commiss-
ioner of Agriculture, who is des-
ignated to be second man in US-
DA. The appointment of White 
to this position is highly signif-
icant to Texas," says Knutson. 
"The deputy secretary potentially 
is in a position to provide input 
into policy decisions cutting across 
all USDA agencies. Texas has 
not been represented in a high 
level USDA decision position for 
many years." 

According to the Texas A&M 
University System economist, the 
third most powerful position in 
USDA goes to noted agricultural 
economist Dale Hathaway. Hath-
away has been nominated for the 
position of Assistant Secretary for 
International and Commodity Pro-
grams. As a result, he will play 
a key role in developing legisla-
tion for the 4977 farm bill, inter-
national agricultural policy and 
price support decisions. 

Hathaway comes to USDA from 
his position as head of the Inter-
nation Food Policy Research Inst- i 

 lute, a Washington-based research 
organization supported by U. S. 
and foreign governments to cond-
uct studies of agricultural trade, 
eign assistance and food reserves. 
aid and development policies thr-
oughout the world. He has writ-
ten extensively on issues surround-
ing the world food problem, sharp-
ly citicizing USDA's lack of con-
cern for problems of food short-
ages and advocating expanded for-
notes Knutson. Hathaway was 
previously head of the Department 
of Agricultural Economics at Mi-
chigan State University and was 
widely recognized for his work 
in agricultural policy. 

Carol Foreman, head of the Con-
sinner Federation of America, has 
been nominated to be assistant 
secretary in charge of consumer 
programs. She will have juris-
diction over the food stamp, scho-
ol lunch, child nutrition and sup-
plemental food programs which 
currently comprise about 65 per 
cent of the USDA budget. 

"This is the first time a con-
sumer advocate has been appoint-
ed to a management position in 
USDA." points out Knutson. "The 
man who formerly held this posi-
tion also had control of controver-
sial marketing order regulations, 
meat inspection and livestock ma-
rketing regulations. However, pol-
itical pressure from producer and 
agri-business interests resulted in 
splitting off a portion of these 
functions from Foreman." 

The individual selected to have 
supervision over the functions su-
ch as marketing orders is Bob 
Meyer, a large farmer in the Im-
perial Valley of California. "Like 
White, Meyer can be expected to 
represent producer and agribusi-
ness interests in USDA," contends 
Knutson. 

The chief USDA economist will 
be Howard Hjort. Hjort will have 
prime responsibleility for interpre-
tation of data collected and analy-
zed by the economic and statist-
ical agencies of which he he has 
jurisdiction. "The chief economist 
has also traditionally had subs-
tantial influence on policy decis-
ions of the Secretary," emphasizes 
Knutson. 

Hjort was previously a partner 
in Schnittker Associates, a highly 
firm with primarily agribusiness 
man in USDA during the Johnson 
administration and a key advisor 
to Carter during the campaign, 
explains the economist. 

The new assistant secretary in 
charge of agricultural research, 
extension, forestry and conservati-
on programs is Rupert Cutler. Cut-
ler is a professor of natural re-
source policy and an Extension 
economist at Michigan State Univ-
ersity. "He brings to USDA 
a background of concern for envir-
onmental problems and enjoyed 
the support of environmentalists 
in attaining this important USDA 
position," Knutson points out. 

Alex Mercure, a Spanish-Amer-
icon educator from the University 
of New Mexico at Albuquerque, 
will be assistant secretary for ru-
ral development. He will have 
charge of USDA farm credit, ele- 

USDA APPOINTMENTS 
ADD NEW INSIGHT 

New high level U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture appointments 
indicate more concern with con-
sumer, international, small farmer 
and environmental programs, con-
tends an economist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
They include John C. White as 
deputy secretary, Dale Hathaway 

ctrification and rural development 
programs. "The most likely effect 
of Mercure's appointment is to 
orient these programs more in 
the direction of small farmers and 
rural poor consistent with conc-
erns expressed by Carter during 
the campaign," believes Knutson. 

as assistant secretary for internat-
ional and commodity programs, 
Carol Foreman as assistant secre-
tary for consumer programs, Bob 
Meyer as director of marketing 
orders and similar functions, How-
ard Hjort as chief economist, Rup-
ert Cutler as assistant secretary 
for agricultural research, extens-
ion, forestry and conservation pro-
assistant secretary for rural devel-
opment. 
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STOCKHOLDERS IN THE MATADOR 

AND CHILDPESSOF FICES 

City Auditorium 
Childress, Texas 

save save save save .  
APRIL BUDGET BUYS 

SAVE 51,095.00 	 SAVE S 903 39 

on this 14 x 80.3 bC1rm. 2 baths 	 on this 11 x 60, 2 bdrm. 1 bath 

WAS S12.090 	NOW 510,995 40 	 WAS S9,893 80 	NOV.'_ 	S8,990.41 

SAVES 693.60 
on this 14 x 52, 2 bcIrm, 1 bath 

WAS S8.692.60 	NOW 57,999 00 

43rd Annual 
Stockholders Meeting 

Friday, April 29 

* Cash Prizes 

* Registration-900-1000 A. M. 

* Business Session-1000 A. M. 

* Recognition of. Young Stockholders 

* Election of Nominating Committee 

* Noon Barbecue 

CREDIT ASSOCIATION --- 

STOCKHOLDERS IN THE MUNDAY 

SPUR AND STAMFORD OFF ICES 

High Schoiil Auditorium 
Stamford, Texas 
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JIMMIE'S FLOWERS AND GIFTS 
POT PLANTS AND ARTIFICIAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Complete Wire Service 

Phone 421- 1321 	 Turkey, Texas 71281 

LOLLA BELLE'S BEAUTY SHOPPE 
Phone 455-1305 

OPEN WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
OPERATORS, LOLLA BELLE, BARBARA SAUL, 

AND ELAINE HARMON 

For Your Flower and Variety Needs 
SHOP AT 

FARLEYS FLOWERS & VARIETY 
PHONE 455-1410 	 QUITAQUE, TEXAS 

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
PHONE 455-1361 

OZEAN'S MOBIL SERVICE 
Quitaque, Texas 

----- 

BEEF 

Choice Cut and Wrapped 

For Your Freezer 

You Cannot Buy Better Beef 
at any price! 

LOCKNEY MEAT COMPANY 

Phone 652 -3305 
Sam Fortenberry, Mgr. 

21 -tfc 

Singer Sewing Machines, Vacuum 

Cleaners, Smith Corona Typewrit-

ers and Adding Machines. Buy 

here, service here. Call in Quita-
que, 423.1287, or 423-1034 in Tur-

key, or 259-2716 in Memphis. Of-
fice located at 620 Noel in Mem-

phis. Here every two weeks on 
Thursdays. 35-tic 

Germania Farm Mutual Aid As-

sociation: reasonable, sound pro-
perty insurance. If you want to 

save, contact Mrs. Orville Lee, 

Flomot. Call 806-469.5370. 38-52tp 

Dishes without names brought for 

the Melton family may be picked 
up at the First Baptist Church. 

NEW SALE ITEMS 
THE YARN SHOP 

W. E. Schott Res. 	406 Briscoe 
Silverton 

36-tfc 

For Sale: 1 1975 IHC 1466 Diesel 
Tractor; 1 1973 IHC 1256 Diesel 
Tractor; 1 IHC 504 LPG Tractor; 1 
IHC 560 LPG Tractor; 1 1964 .1D 
4020 Diesel Tractor; 1 1975 6 row 
Cyclo Planter; 1 ea. 915 Combine 
with Wheat and Corn Platforms. 
An assortment of tools to go with 
above tractors. J. E. (Doc) Min-
yard, Phone 823-2030 or 823-2092, 
Silverton, Texas 79257. 45-2tc 

Miscellaneous Yard Sale: Friday 
22, through Friday 29 of April, at 

the home of 'Curtis Tunnell in 

Turkey. 

We would like to express our 
gratitude to everyone for their ki-
ndness and gifts, but most of all 
give special thanks to the Turkey 
Fire Departmnt and to all who 
gave the money donation. Again 
thanks for everything and you 
all will always have a special 
place in our hearts. 

Johnniti, Lindy 
Cory and Angie Pointer 

INSULATION: Fire Resistant, In-

stalled and Guaranteed. Marr In-

sulation Co. Phone 6523593, Lock-
ney, Texas, or call J. W. Lancaster, 

423-1336. 39-tfc 

Piano Tuning: Edward C. Lain, 

24 years experience. Write Box 
425, Silverton, or call 823-2151, 

823-2052, or contact the Valley 

Tribune office, 455-1101 in Quita-

que. 13-tfc 

IRRIGATION PIPE 

UNDERGROUND 

Asbestos - Cement for main line 
sprinkler pipe. All sires plastic) 
pipe for water and gas. Rhoda 
Pipe Co., Phone 823-2458. Res. No. 
823 -2149, Silverton, Texas. 17-tfc 

For Sale: Three black Angus bull 
calves; one 650 lbs., one 550 lbs 

and one 450 lbs. Also one saddle. 

Clyde Rogers. 43-2tc 

AVON PRODUCTS: Call Mrs. Ruth 

Brunson, 455-1418, Quitaque, for 

all your Avon needs. 29-tfc 
For Sale: 4 used G-78x15 tires, 

Ph. 455-1161. Ike Smith. 44-2tp 

Wanted to Borrow: a pair of Cana- 
dian crutches (the kind that one 

wears between the wrist and el- 

bow). Johnny Butler, Ph. 455- 1288. 
44-1tp 

For Sale: 1967 Trailer House (Tim-
co) 60 ft. x 12 ft., with utility room 
extra, 2 bedroom, central heating, 

furnished, good condition. Priced 

55,000.00. Ph. 455-1396, Bobo Mor-

rison, Quitaque. 44-tfc 

WILL THE PERSON OR PERSONS 

who have borrowed our air tanks 
PLEASE return them to us. We 
need them. Peery & Dugan Oil Co., 

Turkey, Texas. 44-2tc 
seesosefte•Weet"eesofteew.e. 

TREFLAN $113.00 
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE 

ELEVATOR 

Floydada 	 806-983-2821 
..)./.1.01.0■Wozolawal 

For Wax and other Conklin Pro- 

ducts see E. J. Browning. Phone 

469.1962. 	 42-4tp 

4-H DOINGS 
There's plenty in store for Texas 

4-H members this year, says Jean-
nine Callahan, a 4-H and youth 
specialist with the Texas Agricult-
ural Extension Service. 

Beginning in late April, 9-H 
representatives go to the nation's 
capital to attend the National 4-
H Conference. At this time mem-
bers can make major program 

Mrs. Estelle Davidson accomp 
anted her brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. R. Curtis of Olton, 
to Memphis Sunday to spend tha 
day with their sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Orcutt. 
	---0 	 

Rev. and Mrs. James 
Wilborn Attend 
Lubbock Conference 

Rev. and Mrs. James Willborn 
and children were in Lubbock Sun-
day afternoon to attend the Holy 
Spirit Conference held in the Lub-
bock Center, with Bishop Maxy 
Stokes of the Mississippi Confer-
ence as the guest speaker. Mr. 
and Airs. R. C. Green spent the 
weekend with his brother and wi-
fe, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Green 
and they also attended the Holy 
Spirit Conference at the Civic Cen-
ter on Saturday and then attended 
church at Oakwood Methodist Ch-
urch on Sunday morning. 

VALLEY SCHOOL MENUS 
MONDAY 

Meat with Spaghetti, Creamed Po-
tatoes, Blackeyed Peas, Corn-
bread, Peanuts-Raisins, 1/2 Pint 
Milk . 

TUESDAY 
Enchilada Casserole, Sweet Peas, 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Sugar Cookie, 
Orange Juice, 1/2 Pint Milk 

WEDNESDAY 
Barbecued Franks, Potato Salad, 
Green Beans, Cornbread, Butter, 
Pear Half, V2 Pint Milk 

THURSDAY 
Tuna Cakes, French Fries, Sea-
soned Spinach, Peach Cobbler, 1/2 
Pint Milk - 

FRIDAY 
Pizza, Tossed Salad, Seasoned 
Corn, Fruit Gelatin, Vz Pint Milk 

Mrs. Eddie Maupin of Dallas 
visited over the weekend in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Lacy. The Lacys drove to 
Dallas to attend market and re-
turned their daughter to her home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tim Lane and fam-
ily of Plainview visited over the 
weekend with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lane. 

Mrs. Omie Simmons of Hedley 
spent the weekend with her sis-

ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 

John Adamson. Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
bart Moffitt of Hedley joined the 
group on Sunday afternoon for a 
visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Adamson 
plan to drive to Levelland Friday 
of this week where they will be 
met by their daughter, Vivian Eis-
ner, and they will drive to Rui-
doso, New Mexico for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rod Adamson. 

Mrs. Joe David Payne and dau-
ghter of Plainview spent the week-
end with her mother, Mrs. Goldie 
Russell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Askew of 
Muleshoe spent the weekend in 
Turkey visiting friends and rela-

tives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Redell Irby of Tur-
key attended the funeral service 
for his cousin, Raymond Irby, in 
Floydada last week. 

MICO 2" PORTABLE 
CENTRIFUGAL PUMP 

Long Life, Lightweight, Fast Priming, 
High Lift, Corrosion-Resistant, 

Easy Maintance, Renewable Parts, 
High Capacity, Built-In Check Valve 

SILVERTON METAL WORKS 
Silverton, Texas 

INSULATION 
FIRE-RESISTANT, INSTALLED AND GUARANTEED 

MARR INSULATION CO. 
Torn Marr Owner 652-3593 

or call J. W. Lancaster, 423-1336 

KATHLEEN'S HAIR STYLING 
Plain or Hot Oil Manicures and Facials 
Phone 423-1103 	N. Main Turkey 

HOME 

BEAUTIFICATION 
We have everything you need to 

Dress up your Home and Yards. We 
have all kinds of Lawn and Garden Tools 
and Equipment, Seed and Fertilizer, etc. 

Whatever you need, see us first. 

VALLEY FARM STORE 
Quitaque, Texas 

Mrs. Jack Cheatham and Mrs 
Walter Kelley took Mrs. Gladys 
Wiley to Amarillo for medical - ea-
rl on Tuesday of last week. Mrs. 
Wiley was rushed to Hall County 
Hespital in Memphis Sunday n:Elit 
for medical care again, but she 
was sent home after medicine was 

SUNDAY, APRIL 24, 1977 
Morning Service 	11:00 a" 

James Bradford, Evangelist 
Stephen Heather, Song Leader 

Evening Service 	6.30 p.m. 
Living Proof 

Sunday School 	10:00 am. 
Church Training____ _5:30 p.m. 
Prayer Time 

Wednesday__ ____ 	7:00 p.m. 
Don't Forget To Set Your Clock 
l'p One Hour Saturday Night! 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Second and Morris 

Quitaque, Texas 
Frank Roberson, Pastor 

Specials for April 11 and 13 

Of. 
MIRACLE WHIP 

$1.09  
31 oz. Heinz 

KETCHUP 
99c  

d. Diamond 
Deluxe Plates 

$1.39 

14 oz. 
GLASS MAGIC 

86c 

10 oz. Ore Ida 
SHOESTRINGS 

59( 

15 oz. Holsum 
SALAD OLIVES 

$1.18 

15 oz. Eagle Brand 
MILK 
61c 

15 oz. Axion 
PRE-SOAK 

93c 

16 oz. Van Camps 
PORK & BEANS 

3 for $1.00 

11 oz. Lysol Tub 
& Tile Cleaner 

89c 

16 oz. Shurfine 
Stewed Tomatoes 

41c 
Of. Shurfine Light 

CORN SYRUP 
79c 

316 South Matn 	 Phone 983-3460 
Floydada, Texas 

Dr. 0. R. McIntosh 
OPTOMETRIST 

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express our 

appreciation and gratitude for the 
many cards, flowers, and gifts 
and to all those who set up with 
Ewald Geissler. 

The Geissler Family 

CARD OF THANKS 
Dear Friends of Quitaque and 

Turkey, thank you for your visits, 
cards, letters, flowers and to each 
of you who sent gifts or paid 
on the beautiful robe and gown. 
Special thanks for your prayers 
and just caring and loving me. 
God is so good to all of us. 

I am finally on the mend and 
hope to be completely well soon. 

God Bless each of you, 
Love, Ladell Ramsey 

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to show our gratitude 

to our friends who helped us dur-
ing the loss of our grandmother, 
Mrs. C. L. Smith. Thanks to the 
Baptist Church, Brother Frank, 
the ladies who prepared and ser-
ved the meal, and those who prov-
ided the music. May God Bless 
each of you. 

Mr. and Mas. Warren 
Payne and family, and 

J. C. Wagnon 

CARD OF THANKS 
Friends, the priceless jewels 

with their constant love and un-
selfish concern, have stood by and 
ministered so faithfully during the 
long illness and passing of our 
beloved mother, and grandma, 
Mrs. Tommie Smith. How can 
we ever adequately thank you for 
helping to alleviate our heartaches 
through your prayers, food, calls, 
flowers and cards. 

We shall always remember the 
loving care given to our Mama 
and grandma by the doctors and 
nurses. Our special thanks go 
to these, the Quitaque, and Aulds 
Funeral Homes, Brother Ed Lane, 
Brother Frank Roberson, and to 
the First Baptist Church Women 
who served the nice meal for the 
family the day of the funeral, 
others who prayed for us, provi-
ded food, sent flowers and cards, 
have endeared themselves to us 
in a very special way. We shall 
remember each kindness and ges-
ture of love and sympathy with 
heartfelt gratitude. We thank God 
for you and pray his blessings 
upon you. 

Clyde, Ellis, Olen 
R. V., Carl, Arthur Smith 
Mrs. Ada Bentley 
Grandchildren 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mullin and 
Mrs. Vera Case attended the fun-
eral services for J. T. Byard of 
Claude, Tuesday of last week. He 
was an uncle of Mrs. Mullin 
and a brother-in-law to Mrs. Case. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Eudy of 
Van Horn also attended the fu-
neral services. 

Mrs. Mickey Smith is a patient 
this week in the Central Plains 
Hospital in Plainview. 

Tim Salem was in Amarillo over 
the weekend to attend market. 
Tom and Wilma joined 
Tim in Amarillo for Wilma to 
assist Tim with his market pur-
chases. 

Bob Self returned to the hosp-
ital in Amarillo. 

Mrs. Carl Gray is walking on 
a foot cast after breaking her 
left foot recently. She is just 
now beginning to be able to use 
it again. 

recommendations for the 4-H pro-
gram. 

More 4-H'ers can visit Washing. 
ton, D. C. in June and July for 
the National Citizenship Short Cou-
rse and Hertiage Tour. The youth 
can visit numerous historical sites 
and also have an opportunity to 
visit their congressman. 

Other 4-H'ers in Texas begin 
the summer months with Texas 
4-H Roundup. More than 1.200 
4-H'ers statewide come to the ca-
mpus of Texas A&M University 
to meet new friends and show 
off their skills in more than 40 
project areas--from rifle safety 

and public speaking to horse 
judging and child development. 
Everyone at Roundup is a winner, 
contends Miss Callahan. 

July is time for the annual Tex-
as 9-H Congress. This year 4- 
H'ers will gather in Corpus Ch-
risti for the week-long event to 
study "Oceans of Opportunity". 
Activities will include tours, ex-
hibits, tasting festivals, music 
dance and much more. 

The summer is also an ideal 
time to study ecology, go on na-
ture hikes, and enjoy water sp-
orts and lots of other exciting 
activities. The summer camping 
program at the Texas 4-H Center 
provides for all of this-and more, 
with the latest in dining and sl-
eeping facilities, the Center over-
looks beautiful Lake Brownwood 
on a 78-acre site. 

Fall brings record books--an act-
ivity in which most 4-H'ers are 
involved to learn record keeping, 
evaluate goals, and measure acco-
mplishments. 

The State Fair of Texas in Oct-
ber helps 4-11'ers celebrate fall 
with Rural Youth Day; that me-
ans free entrance for all 4-H'ers 
to the fairgrounds in Dallas. 

For one week in October, 4- 
H'ers celebrate Nation 4-H Week. 
Parades, floats, festival, radio and 
TV appearances, and exhibits all 
help to spread the news about 

the largest youth organization 
in the nation. 

Throughout the year 4-H'ers take 
part in club meetings, projects 
of their choice, committee work, 
and other local activities to plan  

and carry out programs of inter-
est to them. 

4-H Is fun and learning. If 
you are between 9 and 19 years,  

you can join 4-H and have the 
time of your life, contends Miss 
Callahan. For details contact 
your county Extension office. 
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Licensed 	 Insured 

GODFREY PEST CONTROL 

Memphis, Texas 

'Contact Pat Godfrey 

or Fred Collins 

Good Work At 
Reasonable Prices 

Representatives for 
ALL TYPES OF 

MONUMENTS 
AND 

CURBING 

Seigler Funeral 
Home 

INSULATION 
ENERGY COST $ 

INSULATION COST c c 

INSULATE NOW 

SERVICE INSULATION CO. 

CALL COLLECT 

BOG-373-0201 	Bob Scott 

BOB'S CITY GROCERY Your Independent Insurance Agent 

HELP WHEN YOU 
NEED IT MOST 

We're independent insurance agents. 

That means we'll be ready to help you 

when things go wrong. Ready to give you 

service beyond the call of duty. Call us 

today. 

Stark Insurance Agency 
PHONE 455-1100 	 QUITAQUE. TEXAS 
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